
letters to natureNATURE | VOL 416 | 14 MARCH 2002 | www.nature.com 1655. Berg, L. Introductory Botany (Saimders College Publishing, New York, 1997).6. Li, H.-J., Yokouchi, Y. & Akimoto, H. Measurements of methyl halides in the marine atmosphere.Atmos. Environ. 33, 1881±1887 (1999).7. Yokouchi, Y. et al. Isoprene in the marine boundary layer (Southeast Asian Sea, Eastern Indian Ocean,Southern Ocean): Comparison with DMS and bromoform. J. Geophys. Res. D 104, 8067±8076 (1999).8. Watts, S. F. The mass budgets of carbonyl sul®de, dimethyl sul®de, carbon disul®de and hydrogensul®de. Atmos. Environ. 34, 761±779 (2000).9. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations State of the World's Forests 1997 (UN Foodand Agriculture Organization, Rome, 1997).10. Takhtajan, A. Floristic Regions of the World (Univ. California Press, Berkeley, 1986).11. Manokaran, N. in Conservation, management and development of forest resources (ed. See, L. S. et al.)41±60 (Forest Research Institute Malaysia, Malaysia, 1998).12. Aiba, S. & Kitayama, K. Structure, composition and species diversity in an altitude-substrate matrix ofrain forest tree communities on Mount Kinabalu, Borneo. Plant Ecol. 140, 139±157 (1999).13. Yamakura, T., Hagihara, A., Sukardjo, S. & Ogawa, H. Aboveground biomass of tropical rain foreststands in Indonesian Borneo. Vegetatio 68, 71±82 (1986).14. Moore, R. M., Groszko, W. & Niven, S. J. Ocean±atmosphere exchange of methyl chloride: resultsfrom NW Atlantic and Paci®c Ocean studies. J. Geophys. Res. 101, 28529±28539 (1996).15. Lobert, J. M., Keene, W. C., Logan, J. A. & Yevich, R. Global chlorine emissions from biomass burning:Reactive chlorine emission inventory. J. Geophys. Res. D 104, 8373±8389 (1999).16. Rhew, R. C., Miller, B. R. & Weiss, R. F. Natural methyl bromide and methyl chloride emissions fromcoastal salt marshes. Nature 403, 292±295 (2000).17. Watling, R. & Harper, D. B. Chloromethane production by wood-rotting fungi and an estimate of theglobal ¯ux to the atmosphere. Mycol. Res. 102, 769±787 (1998).18. Redker, K. R. et al. Emissions of methyl halides and methane from rice paddies. Science 290, 966±969(2000).19. Li, H.-J., Yokouchi, Y., Akimoto, H. & Narita, Y. Distribution of methyl chloride, methyl bromide, andmethyl iodide in the marine boundary air over the western Paci®c and southeastern Indian Ocean.Geochem. J. 35, 137±144 (2001).AcknowledgementsWe thank T. Konishi for permission to use the Rainforest Glasshouse, Tsukuba BotanicalGarden; S. Yamauchi for permission to use Yanbaru Subtropical Forest Park; P. Ciccioli forsuggestions on the measurements of ¯ux; T. Okuda, A. Takenaka, K. Kitayama and T. Uedafor comments and discussion; and T. Enomoto for help with sampling.Competing interests statementThe authors declare that they have no competing ®nancial interests.Correspondence and requests for materials should be addressed to Y.Y.(e-mail: yokouchi@nies.go.jp)..................................................................A Jurassic mammalfrom South AmericaOliver W. M. Rauhut*, Thomas Martin², Edgardo Ortiz-Jaureguizar*& Pablo Puerta** Museo PaleontoloÂgico Egidio Feruglio, Fontana 140, 9100 Trelew, Argentina² Institut fuÈr Geologische Wissenschaften, Fachrichtung PalaÈontologie,Freie UniversitaÈt Berlin, Malteserstraûe 74-100, 12249 Berlin, Germany..............................................................................................................................................The Jurassic period is an important stage in early mammalianevolution, as it saw the ®rst diversi®cation of this group, leadingto the stem lineages of monotremes and modern therianmammals1. However, the fossil record of Jurassic mammals isextremely poor, particularly in the southern continents. Jurassicmammals from Gondwanaland are so far only known fromTanzania2,3 and Madagascar4, and from trackway evidence fromArgentina5. Here we report a Jurassic mammal represented by adentary, which is the ®rst, to our knowledge, from South America.The tiny fossil from the Middle to Late Jurassic of Patagonia is arepresentative of the recently termed Australosphenida, a groupof mammals from Gondwanaland that evolved tribosphenicmolars convergently to the Northern Hemisphere Tribosphenida,and probably gave rise to the monotremes1. Together with othermammalian evidence from the Southern Hemisphere2±4,6±8, thediscovery of this new mammal indicates that the Australosphe-nida had diversi®ed and were widespread in Gondwanaland well before the end of the Jurassic, and that mammalian faunas fromthe Southern Hemisphere already showed a marked distinctionfrom their northern counterparts by the Middle to Late Jurassic.Mammalia Linnaeus, 1758 (sensu McKenna and Bell 1997, ref. 9)Holotheria Wible et al., 1995 (ref. 10) (sensu McKenna and Bell1997, ref. 9)Australosphenida Luo et al., 2001 (ref. 1)Asfaltomylos patagonicus gen. et sp. nov.Etymology. Genus name referring to the CanÄadoÂ n Asfalto Forma-tion and mylos (Greek), mill, after the grinding function of the welldeveloped talonid; the species name, patagonicus, is termed after theorigin, from Patagonia.Holotype. Museo PaleontoloÂ gico Egidio Feruglio (Trelew) collec-tion (MPEF-PV) 1671. Left mandible with roots and crown frag-ments of the last three premolars and M1±M3 (Figs 1 and 2).Horizon and locality. The specimen comes from the Queso Ralladolocality, approximately 4 km west-northwest of the village of CerroCondor, Chubut, Argentina. The material is derived from a silici®edmudstone within a series of lacustrine mudstones and limestones.The sequence can be assigned to the CanÄadoÂ n Asfalto Formation.The CanÄadoÂ n Asfalto Formation, which is in the vicinity of CerroCondor, has repeatedly been dated as Callovian±Oxfordian (latestMiddle to earliest Late Jurassic)11,12.Diagnosis. Asfaltomylos is a small holotherian mammal with fullybasined talonids, with hypoconid and hypoconulid at the molars(broken on M1). Trigonids are lingually open, the trigonid angle ofM1 is about 1308 (obtuse), and for M2 and M3 it is about 808 (acute).All preserved teeth are double-rooted, M1±M3 with faint lingualcingulid at the base of the paraconid. There is no distal metacristidpresent on the talonids. The tooth formula of the mandible is: ?I, ?C,3+P, 3M. The dentary is slender with a gently rising coronoidprocess. The angular process is posteroventrally positioned and thedental foramen is placed far towards the anterior (below the originFigure 1 Camera lucida drawings of the left mandible of Asfaltomylos patagonicus(holotype). a, b, Labial (a) and lingual (b) view. Damaged areas are shaded. Scale bar,2 mm. A small mental foramen is situated at the broken anterior end of the mandible. Thenumeration of the premolars follows comparisons with Bishops8. anp, angular process;arp, articular process; cop, coronoid process; def, dental foramen; M, molar; mef, mentalforamen; P, premolar; pdt, post-dentary trough.
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letters to nature166 NATURE | VOL 416 | 14 MARCH 2002 | www.nature.comof the coronoid process). There is no developed pterygoid fossa. Ashallow post-dentary trough is present, subdivided by longitudinalstriations. Meckel's groove is not detectable.Asfaltomylos differs from Peramus and other pre-tribosphenicholotherians through the presence of a broad, fully basined talonidwith wear on the hypoconid and hypoconulid, lack of a distalmetacristid, an anterior position of the dental foramen, presence ofa post-dentary trough, and lack of pterygoid fossa. Differs fromTheria, and Holoclemensia and Pappotherium by the presence of alingually open trigonid. Important characters shared with australo-sphenidans are the presence of a lingual cingulid at the base of theparaconid, and talonids, which have a greater width than length.Differs from Ambondro, from the Middle Jurassic of Madagascar, bythe lack of a distal metacristid and a weaker lingual cingulid, whichdoes not wrap around the mesial side. The Early Cretaceousaustralosphenidan Ausktribosphenos, from Australia, is character-ized by a number of distinctive autapomorphic features, such as additional cristids on the metaconid and talonid13, which are notpresent in Asfaltomylos. Differs from the Early Cretaceous Bishops8through the lack of additional cristids in the talonid, a weakerlingual cingulid, and a more slender protoconid.Asfaltomylos is the ®rst Jurassic mammal from South Americaand the ®fth Mesozoic representative of the recently termedAustralosphenida1,14. Similar to Ambondro from the Middle Jurassic(Bathonian) of Madagascar4, it exhibits broad, fully rimmed,basined talonids on the molars (only the base of the talonid ispreserved on M1). On M2 of Asfaltomylos, the talonid represents thebroadest part of the tooth. A labially in¯ated, large hypoconid withpointed tip is present; it bears a lingually oriented wear facet. On M3,hypoconid and hypoconulid are well developed and are connectedby the talonid rim. On the lingual side, a part of the talonid rim ismissing; just distally of the broken area the rim of the talonid rises,which possibly indicates the presence of a small entoconid. A largewear facet connecting hypoconid and hypoconulid is clearly visible.Figure 2 Dentition of the holotype of Asfaltomylos patagonicus. a, Occlusal view(stereopair); b, lingual (upper) and labial view (lower); c, detail of M2 and M3 in obliquelingual view; d, detail of M2 and M3 in oblique labial view. Scale bars: a, b, 1 mm; c, d, 0.5 mm. M1 has an obtuse angular trigonid; M2 and M3 have acute angular trigonidsand fully basined talonids, which have a greater width than length. There is a faint lingualcingulid at the base of the paraconids of M1 to M3.
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letters to natureNATURE | VOL 416 | 14 MARCH 2002 | www.nature.com 167From this wear facet the presence of a functional protocone on theupper molar is inferred, making Asfaltomylos a fully tribosphenicmammal. High-resolution X-ray analysis did not reveal any trace ofan unerupted tooth germ in the wide space behind M3.Other important similarities to Ambondro include the basis of theparaconid being higher than that of the metaconid, and the talonidhaving a greater width than length. These characters constitutedifferences compared with the situation found in the Laurasiantribosphenic mammals, the boreosphenidans1; together with thepresence of a medial cingulid in the molars, they represent syna-pomorphies of the Australosphenida1,14, thus supporting this con-cept and the placement of Asfaltomylos within this group.The slender dentary of Asfaltomylos is broken anteriorly of P?4and is crushed in the premolar region. On the partially brokenlingual side, no Meckel's groove is visible (present inAusktribosphenos from Australia7,13). The subdivision of the post-dentary trough indicates the presence of distinct post-dentarybones15. This is a very primitive character16 that supports a basalphylogenetic position for australosphenidans1,14,17 within holother-ians, despite their highly derived molar morphology. The angularprocess is well developed. As preserved, it is pointing ventrally owing to compression, and the original orientation was mostprobably pointing posteriorly, as in other australosphenidans14.The articular process rises steeply and points posterodorsally.Below the origin of the coronoid process, opens the large dentalforamen, which is at a very anterior position compared withPeramus and tribosphenic Zatheria18,19.Discussion. Asfaltomylos extends the fossil record of Jurassic mam-mals to South America, and corroborates the existence of a MiddleJurassic (or even earlier) radiation of tribosphenic holotherians onGondawanaland. The development of tribosphenic molars on thesouthern continents predates that on Laurasia by about 25 Myr.To test the phylogenetic position of Asfaltomylos within mam-mals, character codings for this taxon were added to the three datamatrices published in the Supplementary Information of ref. 1 (seeSupplementary Information). When we included Asfaltomylos inthe phylogenetic analysis of ref. 1, it appeared as the most basalmember of Australosphenida (Fig. 3).The Australosphenida group to date is based on only a few taxa,and its history is still largely unknown. The oldest known repre-sentative is Ambondro from the Bathonian of Madagascar4. Onlythree other Mesozoic members of this clade are currently known,Ausktribosphenos, Bishops and Steropodon, all from the Early Cretac-eous of Australia6±8,14. The addition of Asfaltomylos to the analysisresolves the polytomy within Australosphenida found by ref. 1, andthus demonstrates that Ambondro and Ausktribosphenos representsuccessively closer outgroups to Monotremata, which includeSteropodon. This pattern is in general accordance with the strati-graphic occurrence of these taxa.Together with the occurrence of Ambondro in the Bathonian ofMadagascar, the discovery of Asfaltomylos patagonicus in the Middleto Late Jurassic of southern South America indicates that theAustralosphenida had already diversi®ed and spread over much ofGondwanaland by the Middle Jurassic. Of note, no australosphe-nidan mammal has been reported from the Cretaceous period ofSouth America, although a variety of mammalian taxa are knownfrom that time. The South American mammalian fauna during theCretaceous was dominated by Dryolestida, with a few `tricono-donts', gondwanatherians, and a questionable docodont20±23, whichmay indicate that the Australosphenida had already largely beenreplaced on this continent by that time. Together with the gondwa-natheriansÐwhich are known from the Cretaceous of Madagascar(Lavanify20), India (undetermined taxon) and southern SouthAmerica (Ferugliotherium, Gondwanatherium, Sudamerica20,24)Ðthe surviving Australosphenida from the Cretaceous of Australia(Ausktribosphenida7,8, Steropodon6) and the Palaeocene epoch ofSouth America (Monotrematum25,26) might represent relics of aJurassic radiation of purely Gondwanan mammals. More fossilevidence, particularly from the Cretaceous of Africa and the LateJurassic to Early Cretaceous of South America, is needed to test thishypothesis.A second aspect worth noting is the already marked differentia-tion between the mammalian faunas of the Southern and NorthernHemispheres towards the end of the Jurassic. The late Middle toLate Jurassic mammalian faunas of Laurasia are dominated bymultituberculates, symmetrodonts, docodonts, dryolestids, andstem-lineage representatives of modern therian mammals, such asperamurids27±30. In contrast, the sparse fossil evidence from theSouthern Hemisphere indicates a mammalian fauna consisting ofendemic and highly derived groups, the Australosphenida, and veryprobably the Gondwanatheria20, in addition to relics of an archaicgroup, the Haramiyida3, which is unknown from rocks youngerthan the Early Jurassic in the Northern Hemisphere. However, othertaxa are still found on both landmasses, such as triconodonts,dryolestids, and peramurids2, indicating that some faunal inter-change might still have occurred towards the end of the Jurassic.Commonly, the great success of eutherian (and to some extentmetatherian) mammals is attributed to the evolution of tribo-Sinoconodon
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